We have measured the optical pr()pc.rti(!"~ of Hf -S2' :)1).)2" <111<,1 SnSc 2 .:It Sa K a:1d 300 0 K, in tl;e l"~ltlge 2 eV -6 eV. h\.! rl.:porl ;J large nU:ill.cr (If Ih!V :;tl-ucl:Ule~
and di:.;cuss the I:uin transitions in light of recent band ~lru.:tur\! .::alculaLioll~;.
We have also investigated the indirect absorption edge of tile: j compounds by Ijh~_10 ,of additional piczotransmissiol1 measurt~,,~cnts aL 80° K.
INTRODUCT Tm:
The gtoup IV-A .1tld IV-ll All crystals used in this experiment had natural faces of about I cm x 0.5 cm and were grown by an iodine transport method. As usual, the C axis was perpendicular to the large faces of the platelets and our optical measurements were restricted to the standard configuration E..L. C. We used "as grown" the natural faces of the platelets.
The experimental apparatus for simultaneous measurements of the reflectivity and A) Sn S2_
Fig. 2-1 is a plot of our experimental results at 50 K and 300 0 K. The fundamental absorption region is found at low temperature around 2.5 eVe A second set of transitions appears between 3 and 4 eVe It corresponds with excitations from the top most valence band to the lowest conduction-band (8-9) at different points of the Brillouin zone. A detailed analysis of the spectra and assiguement of the transitions nas been given elsc\>,There(8) which shows that/in this range of enet"gy)most of the transition matrix (!lcments and lor joint density of states are small. Due to this special character, nla~ny structures found in this work were not resolved in previous experiments (see Table 1 ).
The main structures at 4.98 and 5.85 eV (at 5° K) come from an excitation of sulphur p~like ~tates in the top-most valence bands. The splitting of about 0.9 eV between the two peaks is caused by the anisotropic crystal field : a p -like level ~ppear first(8), followed by 2 p -like levels. This is in good agre:nlent with
. xy the general structure of the valence band expected in the family(9). However, the relative ordering of levels may be dependent on the compound : is is identical in A plot uf our reflectivity and W.M.K. J;ita is giv~o on fiCo 2-2. We find again 2 brtJ:.ld peaks (3.91 and 4.91 cV at 5° K) a;~:l,xi.1tcd with exci.t~tior.:; [rom the
Selenium p-like valence states to the lowest conduction states. The crystal field ~plitting is almost the same as in SnS 2 ( ~ I eV). The main difference with our ~nS2 spectra is the appearence of more fine structure, spreading out of the first ~in peak, coupled to a decrease in intensity. Qualitatively speaking, this spreading out, the decrease in bandgap by about 1 eV from SnS 2 to SnSe 2 and the .hift of the main interband transitions (also ~ ) eV), all correlate with the shift of p -type atomic levels for Selenium compared with Sulphur (~ + 0.8 eVe)))) • Decreasing their energy separation with the Tin sp3 levels which constitute the c.onduction band , one decreases the main interband transitions.J..ast, increasing the coupling between chalcogen and metal levels, one get wider valence and conducion bands. A similar set of results were recently reported for GaS x SC I _ x alloys()2).
i~ , SO K, our W.M.R. data result in 20 structures listed in w~ expect 2 phonons of energies ~ 26 and 13 meV to participate in that transition. Fig. 3 -2 is a plot of our experimental spectrum between 0.9 and 1.4 eVe (We do not find any significant signal below 0.9 eV). The two lowest structures appear at 1.08 and ).13 eVe According to the theoretical results of Table 3, they are not likely associated with an indirect forbidden absorption edge but, prowided the transition had some cxcitonic character, with an indirect allowed apsorption
d h e gel n t lS case a 1S proportlonal to E , ~a to E ,an t e structure a~pears more pronounced. The phonon energy ~ 25 meV is in good agreement with our Table S ). The m~lin discrcpancybctwCl~1l out \':Ot-!, a:ld lhe work of Rei. I is ill ~he magnitude of the structure.~-sc~l1 above t. eV. At SO K, ollr t,.:.:-1.~\.spcc.:trUlll exhibits many fine structures. They arc li!;teu on Table 5 .:Iud compared Willi till! and ii) these features have been tentatively assigned to possible transition!:: ilt specific points of the Brillouin zone and used to adjust empirical band structure 1 1 . Table 2 ). Tliteir energy separation is about 2 times the TO phonon mode in Table 2 and they could be associated with a second indir~~t ,absorpt~on edge at slightly higher energy.
More investigation along this path is nee·d';d ·'before we ge't a conclusive evidence. ..r '-", :
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